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Mrs. Dean Declar�8' B, �,.P�ince�1L Ch�ir 
(;ollective . Security Will SID� ID ServIce. 
"Ladies in Retirnnent" to Feature Corpses, Test Week, Shows 
Murders, Lunatics, in Mid.Victorian Setting 120 Ho L k' 
E ' -t' I t P Of Chnstmas Carols 
, I .  urs ac 109 
ssen la 0 eace - . by Patricia Platt '45 Any night now, on the stage of ora atages an' entr.nce clutching a bottle of furniture polish 
(which will metamorphosize intp 
a vase of Rowen by the week­
end). greater things to come can 
safely be predicted. 
End of War Means Start 
Of More Important 
Struggle 
Goodhart. November Z8. IMrs. 
Vera Michele. nean, in,her speeeh, 
<On the ThreehoJd f)f World Order, 
�trtlaed that the end of the war 
means only t.he beginning of the 
more important struggle to solve 
the problema which eauled this 
-war. 
There are two way. ol obtaining 
:aeeurlty, pointed out Mfa. iDean. 
"I1he !first I, an unaided eWort by 
"the lal'8'e nation. which results 
�nly in an extenaion of territory. 
1Ea.ch nation will deelt.re that It 
-need. IUch and luch a colony or i!l· 
land to saleguard it, Interest., 
-which tprocedure will only result in 
:further <war, 
The alternative method is one of 
collective security. which, IMrs. 
Dean em,pb •• IQd, was not realized 
in the ILeague of Nations. There 
'lnust be .orne International orean­
hation that enables contlnuou. con'" 
:sultation about day-to-day affain, 
and this organization moat have 
at ita dllpo .. 1 immediate force. 
Eowever, It cannot be .expected to 
abolbh an differences, al perfect 
�rder "exilta only in 'PI'lsonl and 
cemeteries," 'bYt it muet aeek to 
'ltolve theae conflicts by peaceful 
means. Mn. Dean ,declared that 
we are now in the Ifeudal period of 
lnternational .alfalra, but as there 
are civilized solutions in !families 
:and nations, there must alao be 
Contlftulld on Pq. 4 
The Princeton 9Jlpir-oL....,. 60 Goodhart, one m�y plu.nge into .an 
voices directed by Carl Wei':�I
��tmoaphere of dire dOings. Lactie.'J 
will j�in the Bryn Mawr Choir In Retitement, forging along in­
supplemented Iby part of the Glee to its last week of rehearsal, gives 
Club in a Christmas Service on all actors plenty of chance to air 
December 10 in Goodhart. The any morbid feelinge with unbrid· 
..Reve�nd Andrew Mut.ch will led relish. Dealing largely with 
preach. " .. spinstera, murder, and lunacy, the 
cut has to practice h.rdest on 
hysterics voluble enough to suit 
the occasion. 
Bach Cantata 
The music will Include To Va A 
Otild Ia Born, a Bach cantata lung 
by the combined choin. The men 
alone will sing Eccard's Presenta­
tion of CIlrist in Timplr, Buxte­
hude's Zion Hort die Wachter .sin-
,en, and an old French carol, An­
gela ·O'er the Fields were Flylnl. 
ananeed by A. J. Davison. 
8<>10 
For ita solo part Bryn Mawr 
will do tour carols from dift'erent 
countriee. The .E�lish one will be 
Dr..... of Olriatmaa by Holst:. 
Toile French, <spanish and H'Ungar­
ian, all arranged by K. K. Davis, 
will be respectively Now lave 
Your Flocb, ROWIe Good Folks, 
and Wake, Gentle Sheph .. rd. 
Coventry Carol 
To end the program the men 
and women will give Coventry 
Carol arranged by K. K.. Davis and 
Handel's Then Round About Thy 
Starry Throne. There will be an 
orchestra !prelude and postlude. 
The men will arriye here early 
Sunday to reheane and will be 'en­
tertalned by the !Choir at dinner in 
Ithoads preceding the aervice. On 
Sunday, \December 5, the same 
,program will be given at Prince­
ton Chapel Services. 
Even minus the Victorian brie­
a-brae, the madonna shrine, and 
other objects whi�h will adorn 
the finished product, an evil aura 
already exudes. Sadly warbling 
"willow, tit willow", Le0'Wra Fiske 
(Kate Rand '45) meet\ doom in 
the form of a bathrobe belt wield­
ed by Ellen Creed (Je.!lSica Levy 
'48), who in turn runs amuck of 
her blackmailing nephew (John 
Stone). Embellishing and prompt­
ing all this are Ellen's two nit­
wit slstera (Martha Gross '47 and 
Carol McGovern '48). It seems 
that Ellen regarde them IS her 
children (cosy thoughtl). At pres­
ent staSf of development they 
wanderaround with ectoplasmic 
teleac:opes, or fondle equally ether-
eal dead birds. -
Friday and Saturday night au­
diences had best prepare to feel 
their apines tingle. They will en­
counter corpses in the oven, table­
polishing mania, crooks both pro. 
fenional and amateur each work­
Ing out their own warped destiny. 
It horror can a'bound when Leon-
hench Club to Give 
Annual Nativity Play 
Prope, the eternal bugbear of 
anxious amateun, rear their ugly 
heads in the form of Victorian 
headgear and mountain.a of drift­
wood, not to mention lombs adapt­
ed to the front parlor. AU thi! 
makes excitement for Mrs. Wein­
berg, the director, and her co­
horta. Not that it is probable 
that anyone would dOle oil while 
connected with Lad IN In ,Retire-
ment. 
----'00 ... , 
Common Arguments 
For God's Existence 
Considered by Weiss 
. Common Room, November 22. 
uRelirion is the art of seeking 
God: theology is a ration.1 inquiry 
into the nature .nd existence of 
God," declared Mr. W .. ill in a talk 
on Philosophy and TheolOlY be­
fore the PhilOl",hy Club. POinting 
out the two are not necellarily 
connected, iMr. Wein .. id that the 
aim of theology Is to prove the 
existence ot God by reason. Three 
main arguments are traditionally 
used. 
The flrat. and most popular is 
the teleological argument whicb 
holdIJ that the universe has luch 
a character that it cannot be ex� 
plained except by aasumption of a 
God. Even if this argument were 
valid Mr. Weiss declated, It would 
ConUnued on � a 
"Title" Successfully Carries Out Initial Aims, 
Presenting Works of Maturity and Merit 
The Freflch Mystere de I. N.-
livite, presented annually in Wynd­
ham by the French House and the 
French Club, is scheduled for Sat­
urday, December 9 at 8 p. m. 
Dollar Contribution 
Sought for Lou'Yain Specl.lly Contributed by around him, and his discovery ot This Nativity is the most ancient 
known to exist in the French ver_ Lucy Hall 'i5 complete fraternity in death are .the themes with which Malraux Is A. faU palles Into winter we preOCCUpied. Even to a person who have befON! us another publication had read little or nothing of his 1)f the Title. iStill in its early in- work there would perhaps be a fa�y this relatively new magazine rather striking teeling that here presents an exceedingly refreshing was a critic. who had gone to the and interesting appearance. The core of the subject and who had 
makeup Itself Is simple and at- reaUy absorbed and aaaimUated 
-tractive and the line drawings add the very essence of the books. 
nacular. Attributed to the four- The J)rive for the Louvain Li­
teenth century, before the general brary Book Fund Is in iprogreaa 
dominance of cyclic thought, it fa this week from Monday, November 
composed of a short prologue .fol- 27 to Friday. Decem.beT 1. Under 
lowed by a series of unconnected the direction of a committee head­
sccnes. In contrast to other plays ed by IHarji Malik '45 and Mill 
of the <period,' no comic element! �rguetite Lehr, the Drive �sks 
nre introduced, and the very hum- one dollar or any other contrlbu­
An and almo. popular adoration of tion from each mem}ler of the Iac­.. touch of distinction. 
The content .ls small, but in re­
fusing to pad with pages oJ second 
rate material til .. editorial board 
haa kept with itl resolution to pre­
aent only work of some merit. The 
variety both of the lourees of the 
materi.1 and the different fields of 
writing presented give it a broader 
outlook than moat .uch magazines 
can boaat, and certainly add to tbe 
pleaaure of readin&'-it II a whole. 
The opening poem, Hla ShJeld, the eternalr Mother and divine ulty and the undergraduate -body. 
by Marianne Moore represent. iI Child is presented .free of pedantry Any J:looks which are purchased 
contribution .from a m.ture and ex- and theology. for the Louvaln Library with the 
cellent artist. It S'hows cool work- The whole is essentially charac- money contributed here will bear 
manship and skilled' cho.ice of Cflnllll".. .n �rre 4 a book !plate stating that the book 
words. The theme, to be armored r-____________ ..... lwas contributed by Bryn Mawr with insensibility, and free 'by giv- College. rt is hoped that through 
ing up what one mOlt wishes to f:((/endar luch contributions the Library m.y 
preserve, is admirably brought Frid.y. �ember 1 be rebuilt, as it "".. alter the 
home through the long series of Varaity Hockey Game with G-ernians destroyed it dUring World , I h d d I Drexel. Hockey Field, 4:()(). \" I Images 0 toot e an sp ny Varsit)· Players. Ladies In 'T ar . 
beasts. R-' ' Goodh rl 8 Or. The committe", annninted by the T ,- 'ff h ",uremen . a , :�. ,. ,. .. � o uo:I more Speel c t ere are S.turd.y. December 2 Undergraduate Board, consiste of 
two sonnets by Sylvia Stallings -The s'ketch which follows it, The Varsity ' Hockey Game with Judith Bailey '48, Radnor Freah-
that we"" conceived with a deal of Glory .nd the Drea.m by aoaamund Swarthmore. Swarthmore,9:30 S _, �� men; Chloe Walker '46, panllNl 
'-I,nc. and maturity, 'l'hey are Kent, although smoothly written a. m. -
h House; Nicole Herrmann, Gr.du-inA .... d a p.rt of the easence of the laeks somewhat the three dimen- Roads Tea Dance, 4 to 6:30. "'1''' • Varsity Play,,", Ladies in Re- ate Students: Jane Manthome '46, "TItle, tor the whole work seems to sional quality and the true which 
Id h I titement. Goodhart, 8:30. Merion; Nina Montgomery '46 and show an uneelf-consciousness of wou ave g ven it vividness. College Dance, Gym, 11 to 2. Amorette Bissell '48, Oenbigh; 
punpoae and an honesty of cralts- For the rest· there is a ahort Monday. Dee:e.mber .. BeLly Schweppe '46, German Hou.e; 
man.hip that are rClAlly amazing story, The Last Hanest by Ellen Science Club LectUre: Dr. Max Jennifer Wed-ood '48 and Jean Robbin which manag 10 i.._ M. Strumia. Blood Derinti\'811 .... in a college magazine. ' es ..... very Pol'., '46, P.m Ea.t', Em,'ly Ev. 1 d th . hi I and tJu'lr Subetitutea. Dalton, To take another example, Patey �:
a an . ra er m�t
n
�'h 
a
:h 
eT �g 4:00. arh '47 and Carol Ballard '46, Pem 
Von Klenbusc:h'a Engliah compo- '. e maxtmum resu WI e mm- Tueeday. Dece.mber 5 West; Ada Klein '48, Amy Camp-
',I _ ,  M-.l- Imum of means. The e.xcer])t from Spanlah Club Play. La Zapa- L_I ". d N P 'k ". Rock '81 on, .uo._T .. n.a a __ .... Dr Op h' tMl ..., an a.n el er _ , : which won the &eel.h Kilroy '. pen IImer'. book b .. lOme tera Prodigiosa. Gym, 8:30. M. L. Blakely '47, Betty Coleman 
,., ..I_I G_L I--h' '--t . very Intereatlng m.terial bot JIQ!- WednC8d.,. Decem
ber 6 
"8 d B ,- 0 "7 0' d .. emoQal go;;nO� Ip... year, IS f ! be' Summer Camp Christmas Par- .. n e ... y .y , _loa s a work of criticism which is in' era rom Ing out 01. ita proper ty, Common Room, 8 to 5. North; N.ncy Nilel '47, Mary Bar-
some 'Wan quite enraordinary. It context. All tor the two remain- Bible Dilcuyion Group, Alan ton '46 .nd Lind .. y H.f1)8.I' '48, 
is a at:odJ of Andre J)(alraux', I", poema, they are perhaptl not McCrae. Common Room, 8:00. Rho.ds South; Joanne )(ott ',(7, 
worb whidl eomIt(nes -t ob- up to the stand.rd of the othen. Main Line Forum. Paul G. W yndham: Emily �� "7, A'-.- Hotrman. MaK:l ... BIlploy- � .... T .... jed:.i'ritJ' with eq-.l .. Dlriti'f'itJ'. On the whole UIIe "u. aeemll to _.t In a ...... &-y. � Klein '.(8, Ellubeth Booctr.Q '.(6, 
illAII" faDue or ..... to adJut be CUI'JiDc oat it. alm. of Iut erta Ball. H.verfonl, 8:16. and Mary Virainia lion '.(I, Fac:-
ltt. IDDft world to tN W01'ld �r wttll a cr-t deal 01. sllCC*la. ' ______ _ _____ -I lulty, 
• 
From UV AP Pledge 
Two Halls Exceed Pledges; 
Others Fulfill PortiOR 
or Work 
During a test week In Novem� 
ber, a lurvey condueted by the W.r 
AlIi.nce on the rCAponse to the 
UVAP program reve.led 781 houn 
of actual work completed as com­
.pared with 891 hours pledged. Tha 
survey re.ched 4()1 ,tudentl, with 
no report having been received as 
yet from the Non-Resldenta, the 
Spanish and French Housea, .nd 
one corridor each in Pembroke 
West .nd Rocketeller. 
A hall 'bre kdown showa that 
only' two h.Us exceeded their 
pledge, the Radnor Freahnien with 
25 .hours wo�ked to 20 pledged, and 
Pembroke East, with 100 houn 
\pledged and 160 worked. German 
House pledged 27, worked 34, Pem­
broke West pledged 93, worked 77, 
Rhoads South pledged 107, worked 
91, .Rhoads North pledced 1815, 
worked 100, !Rockel,ller pledc'ed 
161, worked 87, Denbl,gh' pledged 
130, worked 8'7, and .Merion W'oflk­
ed 50 out of 112 pledred. 
63 of the studente approsched 
did not sign up, and 162 atudent.s 
fsiled to do any woric:. However, 
a <fair number of hours were con­
tributed in campaign work in the 
O'Rourke election, and the remov­
al of this item from. the total houTi 
worked would decrease that Hgure 
considerably. 
Excuses ranged from "person.1 
reasons" to unwillingneaa owing to 
summer defense work, lOOt the em­
phasis was on lack ot time. Com­
menting on the progr.m, many 
students eoinplained about the 
laek of coopention in such activ­
ities .. t.nning. while othen .sk­
ed for ditrerent arrangementl to 
relieve the glare .nd eye-strain in 
bandag!: rolling. One student pro­
tested .gainst the 'Pr..8Ure used on 
those who really did not have time. 
Campus Contributes 
$1084.55 in Nov, Drive 
$10S·U5 was the total amount 
contributed by the campua for the 
November War Bond Drive. Pem 
West gave $209, Pem East, 1146, 
R o c  k e f e  II e r, $111.84). Rhoad. 
North, $141.85, Rhoada South, 
$103.50, Spanish House, $17.10, 
Radnor Freshmen. $1.00, Merion, 
$106.85, Denbigh, $163.35, Non 
Resident, $4.'3.60, Wyndham, '25.60 
and the German Bouse rave $16. 
Speci.al Campaign 
All the colleges in the country 
are now running a special cam­
paign in their bond dri,·c. In 
which they buy specifle units of 
war equipment. At Bryn Mawr, 
the October and Novenlber drives 
are purchasing a � ton field .m­
bulanee which W'fll kO ovene .. 
with a Bryn Mawr sticker. 
Every. month e:lcept Deeember 
there will be bond drives on the 
c.mpus. The actu.1 .mounU of 
money given ao far .ra adequate 
but the perocental'tl of student. 
contributing I. not hleh. Relen 
Reed, '48, Chairman of War Bonda 
and Stamp', .. ,. "There are more 
people who could .nd should 
cin." 
1 
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Uodct Ace of c-ar- AllpH %4, 1"2 
Education and Peace 
Billy Rose's Musical Revue 
Features Showmanship, r 
Fine Talent 
by M.areia Dembow '47 
B111y Rose's new musical revue, 
The Seven Lively Arts, will un­
doubtedly - class Rose 88 one of 
the greatest showmen since Flor­
enz Ziegfeld. Combining the tin­
est talent obtainable on Broadway 
and the mOst extrllvagant set­
tings and costuming yet to appear 
on thf3stage. The Seven Lively 
Ar ... !l-omisea to keep its specta­
tors awe-stricken for fhree hours. 
Although there is little contin­
uity of plot, Doe Rockwell, acting 
as the average playgoer, manages 
to keep the individual acts intact 
by his caustic comments. Pre-
sumably he reRects what the av­
erage man likes to see when he 
goes to the theatre, and in the 
event that the average theatre­
goer doesn't see what he likes, 
Rockwell maintains that "I'll take 
two on the aille". 
The cast features BeMrice 
LIllie, the English actress who 
has consistently been able to put 
over riaqae humour better than 
any American to date; Bert Lah,' 
who haa just as much fun acting 
as his audience has watching, es­
pecially when he almost succeed! 
in getting drunk while singing. 
even though he is inclined to mug 
to a certain extent. and Benny 
Goodman, the man with the horn. 
f b h In true Broadway (ashion, thi. Among the many questions brought to the ore y t e ehow also has a ballet, but, steel'­
Dumbarton Oaks conference is that of the role of education ing clear of the I>rdinary, Billy 
in world peate. The Universities Committee on Post-War Rose had Stravinsky compoae a 
International Problems, an endowed private organization. has special composition, Scene du Bal­
been making a special study of t�'s l1.latter and 'has prepared let, with choreography done by 
a report based on the opiniOns of university groups, among Anton Dolin. Dolin and Markova dance in the scene, accompanied 
which Bryn Mawr is included. by the Corps d�allet. Although 
In this report it is stated that alt the groups concerned this is more effecti�than the re­
favor unanimously the use of educational means to achieve cent ballet that has suddenly ap­
and support a wQrld security organization. A!11 jhe groups peared in the musical comedy, it 
but one appr�ve the establishment of a'trir1tet:national com- lacks the i.Mpiration that Strav-
�ission to plan 1) for international cooperation in the reha- Co"lit"U/J 011 PClt ) 
biHtation of educational institutions in devastated countries, h'l 
- -
2) for the organization of some form of permanent interna- P ,osophlc Problem 
tional cooperation for education after the war, It is felt that Re'YieJlled by Singer 
this commission should be advisory and informative but 
should not have power of control over national education pol� 
icies. 
However. the report further states, raising these educa­
tional questions now involves danger j the acooptanoe of au 
international organization for peace and security might be 
imperiled (Senate approval withheld) by proposing at this 
time that it be given educational functions to perform. 
Mu.ic Room. November 27. Un­
der the auspices of the philo.ophy 
department Dr. ,Edgar A. Sinrer 
• poke on Mechanism, Vitalism, aDd 
Naturalism, reviewing the are old 
eonftict between the meehanlltlc 
and vitalistic schoola ot experi. 
mental science. 
Inaling with this methodogical 
Chekov 's "Cherry Orchard" 
"/ Revived by LeGallienne 
With Skill 
-by Thelma..»aldas.ar're '47 
Trying to d.laeuas the script 01 
the Cherry Orchard in a review is  
like considerlng Macbeth as a 
murder mystery.' Perhaps the 
most to be said is that Chekhov 
on t.he stage II ae superb at Chek­
ov between covera. 
In the hand of clever acton, the 
artist'. terse completenesl is viv­
idly d'emonstrated; not a word o r  
a gesture is  without. significance 
in the total patt.ern. Another el­
ement too often abeent. from the 
contemporary drama which wtts 
conspicuous in the Chekhov' re­
vival is the presence of real char­
acters, rather than neatly drawn 
typel, 
In the main, The Cherry Or­
chard is s social drama which 
symbolizes the reluctant yielding 
of a decadent and futile aristoc­
racy to insurgent peasante batter­
ing at the wall., of the feudal 
In �"How Dear to My Heart" 
Kimbrough Recounts 
Childhood 
by Patricia Platt '45 
How near to 1\1, Bead glvelt. 
evidence tbat Emily Kimbrouth.. 
began being "Emily" from t.he- • 
cradle. Stilt gay. but seldom silly .. 
her latest book tells with humor-
and some psth06 the major crlaes. 
of her Hfe In Muncie, Indiana, ul> 
to the arrival 01 her little brotheD 
-the greatest cri.ls of all. The: 
account Is warm and amusing .. 
and shOUld be loaded with noatal-
gia for thoae who. like Emily, liv­
ed through the advent of the Rrst. 
automobile in a sm.1I town. and. 
had to stand on chairs t.o reach. 
the wall telephone. 
The book conalste larcely of in­
cidents. Emily started pulling­
boners almost as soon as she could 
do anything. Furthermore, when 
she had �n idea, I!Ihe had an idea. 
and there was no gainlaying. it_ 
Such a situation WB8 bound to be: 
productive of t.he following kind: 
Conliuued on ?llII'e .. 
class system. But. Chekhov is not .------------'1 
afraid to allow his decadent aris- ..- � tocrata some endearing traits, or / t to reveal his prophet of the new L utttU t VeH J • dawn ae an occasionally pompous .. 
young 'man. Such verisimilitude 
:...
------.-----
-' 
only developl the theme m�e . Common Room. Nove
mber 27_ 
Speaking on Wartime China. Mn_ convincingly. Man'ning pointed out that the sit-The level of the acting in the uation in China I. grave, for not. LeGallienne production Is extreme- I '  'I h u I In wh', 1l . .  ' h on ylsl e one co n ry ly hl
,
Ch. MI�s LeGalhenne . er- the United Nations are steadily self IS beautifully at eRse In tbe .. . d bI d'  Wllty 'be 'losing .groun . u IS -role of Lyubov Andreyevna. the 
I 
"_ I" Ch',an' K., . ween U1:nera ISllmo • -gracious Isdy w.ho cannot reahze shek's regime and the Cpmmuni.t& that. the world IS not her oyater.. N rthwestern China inhibit. ef­Joseph Sehildkraut interprets his �::ti:e resistance to the Japanese­role as her sentimental "gentle- armie.. In fact, there are pros_ 
man" b:other .. perlect.1�;. 
while pecta of years 01 internal turmoil 
John Blelfer glvel a sensItIve per- before an effective central ,ovem­
formanc/:! as a confused peasant ment can !be inetituted. 
who finds himself the purchaser The J9J)anese in controlling the­
of an esLate on which his fathers route from Shanghai to Singapore­
were eerfs. have cut 'China in two and soon 
Samue� Goldenberg portrays ;1 will 'be able to "etrangle Chung_ 
bluff Russian landowner who i s  king." But'a unified Chinese !ront. 
shocked at the toppling of the old is milling because Chiang opposes. 
structure, though not much af- the Communist., despite their sue­
fected by it himself; and Horace cessful' guerrilla warfare against­
Sinclair plays Fin, the ancient the invaders. The division i. wid­
valet whose death at the curtain ened because the propertied ClaSi­
symbolizes the passing of an era. as, who do not want a reform pro­
The "eternal student" played b y  gram necessitating the breaking­
Hugh Franklin. verbalizes the up of their lands, are oppo.ed by 
democratic ideal latent in the en- the peasanta. reprelented by the 
tire work with skillful natural- Communists . 
ness. . There have bfen two recent. 
The minor parts are all well changes in the leaden of .china. A 
handled-the eccentric governell, month ago ·General Stillwell was 
the Varya whose love affair is the replaced by General Wedemeyer .. 
eo"u"NIl 011 p", ) CAIIUntll "' P'Ie ) With this exception, all the groups agree that such a 
commission should be established 8S soon as possible to take 
over from the military authorities at the earliest practicable 
moment the tasks involved in educational rehabilitation in 
each ot the conquered and liberated countries, and to under­
take immediately a study of property and personnel losses in 
schools. libraries, and museUI1\5, and plan for the necessary 
replacements. Among the duties of the new commission 
would be to prepare in advance a store of study materials 
from w'hich the/native educational authorities who are estab­
lished after the war can select as best suits thrur needs, 
problem by means of /the logical- -=========================:::::; historical meth'1Xl. Dr�' Singer stat- r 
ed that the basic proposition Is the I 
In considering questions such as these and in outlining 
tentative details of organization, the Universites Committee 
i. taking the first step towards the practical acceptance 'of 
the poot-war world, 
Men may come and meD may 1'0, 
but they alwa,. come when I wi.h 
they ware .olnr and vice versa, 
which I. the yic. that caused four 
eat ftunlu on qubHl, and whJ 1 
shake brau knuck). at the dris­
.Una 1kJ', while what wu an eIe­
pnt col.ft"W' deseenda Uke la .. 
dOW1li Vuuviua. 
ThiI abon all but i.a not aU .0 
torTIf� P tho ._ of Ilcht 
chatter and haaheel browned tou. 
Wha the ltampede of predatory 
beasla descendl to prey I pray that 
I may be caught In a �apevine 
dad in G. 1. shou. When 1 amrm 
the already confirmed and inftrm 
statute that the Absolute i. tbe In­
effable more than which I. like the 
squllhing of a ri:pe tomato, I mean 
that I feel unequal to tbe .train of 
pretendiq that I am stupider than 
I am. the culminatinc riehochet of 
wblcb mOlt.be to exereid my wan­
Ina charma on my best friend'. 
man. 
I 
Oem,,';"an 'onlentlon: eVe",- INCIDENTALL Y ... IMng ;n Nalu,", ;a mechanl,al; and 
everything mechanical in Nature I L _ _ _ ____ _ _ _ __ -------------..J
is structural. He laid the basic 
proposition 01 the Vitalists i, the 
Aristotelian premise: some things 
in Nature 81'6 functional; and 
everything functional is non-Itrue­
tural. f � 
Proceeding to explain the rela­
tion of these Ipropositions in • for­
mal way, Dr. Singer pointed out II. 
third alternative: lIome thing. in 
Nature are atruetural and non­
IItruet.ural, an alternative recog­
nized by Kent. 
In 18-47 was born a new idea 
with�ut which the Nafural1st po_ 
li�ion neve,· could have advanced, 
laid Qf. Singer. Auguatul de Mor­
gan in his book, A Formal Lo,ic, 
Introduced the idea of a univene 
of discourse in . which objects In 
Nature mi,ht be either refened-to 
on a functional, vitalistic plane. 
makinr the objects susceptible to 
analy.il in term. of probability 
and eonsequenUy It&tlatleally. or 
on the other hand on a structural, 
meebani.tie plane allowing the ob­
jee\. to be analysed in terms of 
cau.atlon, and con.equently of cer-
Conunued on p ....  
• 
S.POrta re,dtrat1on being so man claims he Is not really a rev� 
olutionary. near at hand. we would like to re- F;ndin. _he had upreased all 
count a lovely legend, which has her knowledge of fil'lt year PSy� 
an unfortunate ring of truth, for chology in half a blue book and 
the benefit of upperclassmen who twenty-three minutes, a Junior we 
have not managed to put them- know mOrted.1 to creativity to 
selv81 th'rough the mttlimum con- while away the reet of tbe hour. Reduced to the lowe.t of .tate • •  he tortlonaf reqJJirementl for gra;"- poured her soul jnto a Wit's End 
ation. .Mias Petta was telling us in the same blue bodk. bea"innln .... 
the other day about a proerastin- tbe opus with the immortal words: , 
ating Senior of five yean ago who "Jane, Jane, tall as a cranial 
spent sev� houn (time out for 
lunch) walking her ipre�cribed 
nerve--". The exam wa. returned 
with the heart-warming comment, 
"I wish I· could .ive you extra !Bike up ' snd down Senior Row- credit for this," The Junior does reading a French dictionary tor 
the coming oral. Miss Petta grin- too. 
fli:d a little omlniously as she asked 
us if we would like her to look up 
our Sporta Reeord Card. 
Mr. Velt.q tells the story of 
the time he wa s  branded a revolu­
tionary at Princeton. One of his 
.tudenta there filed a complaint 
with tbe tOean'. Offtee heeauae Mr. 
Ve.ltman referred to God as "It", 
In a lecture on AriaLotJe. Mr. Velt-
Arid incidentally, we .heard de.-
ultory talk in the Inn yeaterday 
about' 8 vague «ream fOr another 
campua maguine. comic and .... tir­
ical In �ture. Searchinc for a 
flource of material, the, cowd 
thing only of reprinting the mis­
prints in the Newa. We don't know 
what they mean, wincidentally. 
, 
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T H E  C O L  CE G E 
/ 
N E W S  
Annual German Play Dllllces • Dr. Strumia will Talk 
On Blood Derivates 
WRAV-W\!!,! C SCHEDULE 
(750 ort yOUr dial) 
\Vednesd�y. Noyember 29 cheduled for Dec.·8 An undergraduate Dance will 
_ '  __ 8:30 Opera be held in the Gym on DCC!ember 
War Chest Pledges 
Now Total $3160.07 
, Dr. Max M. Strumia. ot the 9 :56 Campus News 2 from I I  to 2 o'dotk. The tic-, I 'Ii k 10:00 American Humor The German Club will ,relent kels, now on sate in the hall", A, a , of (urther .olidUne Bryn Mawr Hospita . WI _pea on 10:15 Popular M-usie 'i" 
Blood Deriv.tlvea and Their Sub- It I annual Deutac.hes Weil'n&c.fit¥ are $2.SO per couple And $1.50 ergraduatel (or the United , Bi I I -- Thursday. �ovember 30 spiel on December 8 t 8·00 ' ror slags. :'otuaic: will be pro- ar Chest, the total amount ,Iedg-atltutea in the 0 ogy �t.ure 8 :30 Classical Hour a 7" lit 
room at. " o'clock, Monday, Decem- 9:40 Popular MuBie the Common Room. There ,will vil. ed by the Debonnaires. ed by the College as a whole has 
ber 4, under the auspices of the 9:65 Campus News be refreshments served at the The lame uJternoon a viet arisen to $8160.07, with a total of 
Science Club. 10:00 Play Parade German House after the play{ dance will be held in the II ok $19'19.25 colleeted. This tneans 
Dr. Strum�a was the Hrst man Monday, December 4 Written ih the medieval period, ing room ot Rhoads from 4:30 that 98'1, of the 'College has eon-
to realize the value of blood plu- 8:30 Classical flour .the play is the story o( t.he Na- to 6:30. Students (rom all halls tributed to the Drive. 
_
 rna and to use it succeutu\1y on 9:30 Piano Iby Hanser tivlty. The familiar narrative are invited to attend. The undergraduates, have made 
human beines, thereby furtherine 9:55 Haverford New, hal been adapted to the middle L--:---------:----' I .  Iurther contribution of $36.72, 10:00 Popular Music 
the work of French scientilts who agel. COltumel and characten which takes the total of their 
had i d ' b Tuesday, December 5 Curre'll EVea:'/S previously exper mente Wit are all of that period, and the t!"l pledge to $733.67. Of 641 studenu, 
h • 8:30 Classi.c,l HOUr animal. only. His theory on t e 9:30 BrYn Mawr Variety Christ-child has already been born Continued from page 2 532 have made • 98� contrlbu ion. 
pre!ervation of plasma was ac- 9:55 Campus News .� when Mary and Joseph come to 
C8pted by the Army and the Navy 10:00 Popular MUlic the Inn. 
and is the system employed today The innkeeper and his wife add 
by the National Red Cross to ex- A.rgunlellts lor God a comic element, as he is the 'hen-
tract and preserve blood pilsma. W pecked h band. �he choir linp �. S�rumia att�nded th� Royal Cons�ered by ei" Christm n'j carols between the 
University of Punn and did gTad- l.:onllnued from I' ••• I "A 
h U ' , I bl I ' I scenes. uate work at t e nlventty 0 esu ish God on y as an artisan, !Pennsylvania. He i. a member or.. not as a creator. But it fails to Ca,t 
the National Research .council and prove e\'en that much, he felt, Directed by Betsy • 
gives courses to Bryn Mawr grad� since it cites only the rood in the '46, the play has the 
Scbweppe, 
following 
uate students a\. the Bryn Mawr world and ignores the evil; and cast: 
HOlpital. II .  since it. gives no reason for as-
Rose's Musical Revue 
Features Fille Talelll 
Co"/II."# lro .. t.,t 2 
insky has shown in lome of 
other works. 
hb 
suming that the order of the uni­
verse must have been created by 
some outside power rather than 
be inherent in the universe it-
self. 
. 
C06moioglca1 
The second or cosmological ar­
gument Mr. Weiss considew the 
one most a aling to plt'Uoso. 
phers. It has greater breadth 
since it consider the whole of ex­
istence. U vali it migbt eltab-
lish God as a crea r, though �ot 
necessarily a beneHce one, en· 
dowed with any values or inter­
ests in man. But all it reslly es­
tablishes, Mr. Wei .. felt, was a 
necessity of an ultimate ground 
for contingent existences. It call-
Evangelist Barbara Williams, 
Wirt.... .. .. Audrey Wallner, 
Wirtin ............ Patricia Webster, 
Hirtin ...... Meredith Moffitt, 
Georgie Wiebenson, 
Sylvia Taylor, '48 
" 6  
" 6  
" .  
" 8  
" 6  
Engel ........ Esterlee Hutzler, '45 
1. Konig ..... Anna.Stina Ericson, 
2. Konig ........ Marcia Taff, 
8. Konig.... ..Joan Huyasoon, 
WHAT TO DO 
W H O  A R E  Y O U ?  
, 
" 8  ,., 
" 8  
A girl who likes to work 
people! 
with 
One of the most dynamic scenes 
comes at the finale of the first 
act, "Bill Rose bUYI the Metropol­
itan Opera HOUoBe," and it tells of 
the revolution that Rose waged 
on Broadway with his production 
of Carmen Jonea, the Aquaeade, 
the Hippodrome and others. The 
entire t;ast is clad in silver and 
black sequinl for this scene, with 
Benny Goodman wearing a black 
sequin tuxedo with spver stripes, 
.nd that is quite a bit of sequins. 
not prove that the ground is One who prefera a job with 
something mOre than a totality, plenty of varlet)' ! :--------------; 1 relation, and order of the contin- A bOrn leader, who can help oth-
Nuts and Bolts I gencie.s-i. e., that it would not be ers do their jobs well! natural rather than supernatural. Someone with .plenty of resouree-
. . Ontologica 1 I Villanova makes mention of MT \V '  h t '  d th fulncss-and what it takes to have 
• h F h . elss c arac erlze e d t  'd ' Bryn :\fawr's danee "or t e res - third argument the ontological an pu over yOUr own I ees . 
men on November 11 ai an "annual one, as perhap� the strongest of Patriotk. with a real concern lor 
G�ab Yourse!f a Ma", Tea, and the dtree. A�cording to this the future of your country and a Cld.er Dance., a�d voe. on t.o de- theory. Goo includes all reality 'Yen to have a hand hi making that set'lbe the e�I�lta of s?me of the, and all power, 80 he must include ruture a good one-! more entenm:lR! V;121. the vital power to exi.t. 11 valid, 
The college laundry at Vassar this would only pro\'e that God is 
has been forced to eut down on the perfeet in hlmseU, and would es· 
number of items that it may do, 
and the student. are now confront­
ed with doing their own laundry 
or lending it home to Mother with 
the lear that the laundry may be 
returned 1n Its soiled state, or with 
a note attaehed saying "Please sew 
on your own buttons.''' 
• • • 
tablisb no relaLions between God 
and the world. But Mr. Weill re­
futed its validity by showing that 
its basic ISsumption il that the 
perfect exists. The argument 
eannot be valid for anyone who 
recognizes any reality other than 
God, and if one does not, one hall 
not an argume t but a conclusion 
or affirmation. 
l! this is you, there may be an 
important executive job for which 
you qualUy. You may become one 
of the trained prafessional work­
en who help to <gUide the Girl 
Scout organization nationally and 
locally. 
. 
The Girl Scout organization, with 
a national membership of more 
than a million, il the larg6lt and 
fastest growing organir.atlon for 
girls in the world. Today's oppor­
tunity will be tomorrow'l, too. 
and last week +Chiang reorganized 
his cabinet. He put General Chen, The remaining changes in the 
a man 01 renowed military .bility, returnl to the War Cheat within 
in place of the. reactionary War the past week include a rise in the 
Minister, Ho Ying·chin, who had 4aculty pledge to $1769.00, with a 
been ""sing large numberl of Chin· 97'7� contribution. Alia makin, a 
ese troops to 'blockade the Com- 97% contribution is the ome. Per­
munist41 in the Northweat. Chian�'K sonnel, with , $126.00 contribution. 
brother-in-law, Kung, was relieTed The Maids and Porters total pledge 
of his poaition as Finance Minister is now $100.30, while the Hall 
and the IMinisters of Education and Managers and Infirm.ry Stalf 92% 
Censonhip were replaced. pledge haa risen to $90.00. All 
.J other .roup reoorts were com"lete Diver� opiniON! as of last weeic-:'" 
tDiverle opinions have be1!n ex· 
pressed as to how these changes 
will affect the relations between 
the Chungkinr regime and the 
Chinele Communist.. In the Unit­
ed States there is a group to which 
the war corresponJentl belong 
favorable to the Communlsta. Op­
posing them are those with the 
"Republican point of view" who 
consider tbat any connection with 
th�unislt I. wroD.l. They 
beme �that President Roo.evelt 
J�ors the Communilta and is try. 
ing to ouet the Generalissimo. 
Other people SAy that the reorgan­
Ization means nothing and the 
blockade will not be lifted. 
LeGallielllle Revive. 
Play, "Cherry Orclwrd" 
Continued trom P .... 1 
epitome of all frultration, the 
cleverly drawn servants, the love-, ly young Ariya-and there are 
many beautiful paa.ages incident.­
al to the main' plot. But some­
how despite the masterly inalrbt 
into the failings of human nature, 
Chekhov declares throughout II. 
belief in progress that is sorely 
la(king today. 
The situation il one of prophecy ::::::;:;::;:;::::::::-
rather than knowledge. said Mrs. 
Mannin" but aome valid informa­
tion can be culled Irom an article 
in the November 11 iSllue of The 
Nation which she rec!ommends to 
all. It Statel that the purpose of 
the recent mission of Nelson, Hur­
ley, and Wallace to Chungking was 
to pTesent' Mr. Roosevelt'a-message 
to the Generali.llimo announcing 
that he was anxious to see Chi.na 
emerge al the leading A.iatic na­
tion, tut that Chiang mWlt modem· 
i!;e Chinese indudry. Chiang was 
amazed by this melSage but made 
Nelson the .chief of the Chinese 
War Production Board. One can 
theretore take a hopeful Tiew of 
the eonatruetive work of !Ameri· 
cans in China, but the Chin8le 
fighting. forces still mWlt be saved. 
• '0 " 0' t t to 00 to 0 to 0 0 " 
',' .W;"� 8�ist-
. . .  he . a 
Nasty Chap 
THM d • .,., "WhlCry Blut" it « 
bi, worll, 10 to. "-All Hit ebiU,. 
.. IUl. bri"" . di.oomJott to .e�­
tin lip • • • • •  Dd m.lr.e. them .0 
uo,i,btl.,. 
The Three Yeaf Plan 1F'0rum at 
Vassar is still debating the prob­
lem with the current q"estion be­
Ing, does the !present three year 
plan' interfere with extra-curric� 
ular activities. Almost all chair� 
men of erlra-currlcular commit­
tees reported that the three year 
plan has inereaaeJl their member­
.hip and participation. The scbool 
physician annouMed that leas girl. 
had !been admitted to the infirmary 
in this year than In put yean. 
No Rational proor Mrs. iOonald D. Van Vliet, of the DelicioUl Tea Because of tbe deficiencies in Girl Scout National Staff, will be 
Be tud., lor him. Keep . bud, 
tube of Ro,er a Cdl.t wlt/aJ 
Up Pom.d. iD yout poclr..t. Alld 
wbeney.t .,ou .tep out-of-door. 
.mootb Its iDvi.ible, bealiD. ilmo 
OYet lip m.mb ....... . 
these arguments, conlldered lep· to tell you more about POlt- Community Kitchen 
arately and together, IMr. Weiss war opportunities for a real, dyed- LANCASTER AVENUE concluded that no rational in-the-wool career (not a mere Opea EYe". Wee-k-da, of God is tenab1e of thOle which In Girl Scouting. She will be at 
I
�������������� 
For bo'tb men ud wocae., Ro,..  
a C.ller Lip POlaide bu loot.. 
beeD lb • •  coepted t.li. Jot obIIpo 
ped, cr.clr.ed lip', Pick .p ' � 
ha�e been advanc.ed 80 far. Girl Scouta of Philadelpbia 
Attributel 311 South Juniper Street 
He also demonstrated Philadelphia, Pennaylvanla 
God should exist, He could Pennypaeker 9427 
have the attributel we com�only November 2'7-28-29� from 9 to 5 
• • • assign him. U God were omn;'- I Phone for an Appoiuu..t 
Months of though and dlaculaion 
have tinally rewarded (Haverford 
Itudenta with a trial periOd for a 
new honor sy.tem. The entire tae­
ulty ia lupporting it and i. now 
up to the studenta to make it wor� 
cient, the future would be ,,,ode- I ';:::===============:� 
tetmined, and there e.oukl .. 
Illitial Aim. 0/ "Title" 
Carried out ill I •• ue 
free will; hence no personal 
sponsibility, lin, etc. A,ain, 
cannot be omnipotent for he 
not annihilate bimsell, do 
or perform acts characteristic 
the finite. 
Co.Unued trom "allfe 1 FINE FOODS LaDCheon T-. 01-"'1"11 It cOu1d be wiahed tbat there wal .. � 
more evicklnee of bumor or satire 11 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
.nd it .1.0 m"ht be wioh.d that Clo.ed Wednudoy 
there could be a wider eont:rlbu.tion Orden &abe lor 
from other than the Freshman TEA SANDWlCBBS 
class. but tbese may eome later In PIES and CAKBS 
the meantime the 11... without Parker House, Inc. 
any full !!.r pretenllon is doing an 849 Laacaat.er A ..... a. 
admtnhle job of providing a lbow- BRYN MAWa 
"Window for tb. db'play of ereative (Nut to FloreatJ_ 8M,) talent OD eampu.. I \!:=;.,;;=====;.,=,;;;.,, � 
AnIooore 6W 
JOSEPH'S 
HAIR DRESSING 
25 OOULTBR A VB. 
AlU)HOIlB 
Christmas and 
STOCKTON'S 
a"; just aroub.r 
the cornerl 
BRYN HAWIl 
, 
, 
Invisible 
Men�ing Shop 
Pearl Re.,ringing 
Zipper'&, Fixed 
, 
, 
41 W. LanC8!lter Ave. 
AJlDIIO&B, PA, ROGER & GA l l E T  soo fI"" AVI., Nl. rollt II . ... T. 
F .... I, ot 8 ........ s. ...... 
• 
Pleasure!! orne by two. and two 
1� , � .. 
Now, with Mid-Seme!!ter through 
Tea is twice 118 good at four 
When you come at five for more l 
T H E  I N N  
• 
• 
-
, 
• 
, 
, ,� 
... 
P." FOMr 
�ay ' Day Mistresses 
For Each Hall Listed 
• , 
" 
T H E  N E W S  
Elections 
The Seriar elata take. !ple •• -
ure in ",nouncing the eleetlon 
of Sue Coleman as President. 
Curricul,um Swll 
The Curr�ulum Committee 
\ 
Vera MiChele. Dean 
Speak. 01& Security 
Da'l'id Discusses Plan • 
For fo.st.War 'Library 
take. pleasure in announelnr ContInued from p .... 1 
the following electiona: civlliud solutions among natlonL 
In ordAt' to eradicate the contu- The Freshman elua take. Mr. David, Marjorie Walter 
Goodnart proteasor ot history her� 
and director ot librariea at the 
H�en Reed '46, History Mrs. Dean aeea .great hope in the 
' ,ion which arises monthly over pleasure in annoul)cir'ig the 'elec­
Pay C.y, when bill, are often 10lt tion as Freshmen memben 'of 
or late In renching the proper P�ef- lhe following org'llnizations:, 
Ion. thp N e , .  prints a Ust o! t e Jessica'Levy, Self-Government 
Pay Day mislru s.u.....i.l1 each h I. Ada Klein, Undergrad 
Thete Are the Itud�ntl"'tb whom Bett.ina Klueptel, �eagul 
Lucretia Duncan '46 P.ycholOCY efforts made in the .oumbarton Oaka 
Loia MacMurray Starkey '46, Conference. She emphalized that 
Univenity of. Pennsylvania, waa ; 
English it is only a tentative 'Program and 
a speaker at the annual Thanks· "l L. _______ .:.... ___ � 'that not everyone has agreed upon 
giving conference of Eastern Col· every point. Jt does provide� how-
lege Lrbrariana at Columbia Uni- French Club to Give ever, for immediate acUon in casea 
billa intended tor Pay Da)' abould 1'---,----------' versity last Saturday. Annual Nativity Play o( aggresaion by nations, and pro­
vides lunher an Economic and So­
cial Council that ",ill m�t fre­
quently. The etrectiveneas of this 
councll win depend on the decree 
of security attajned ·by he of&'an­
Ization. 
be lent, well ahead of the appoint.  
ed date. 
Head Pay Oa.y rMistreu : 
Brita Ericaon 
Pembroke East: 
Margart!t Loud, Britta Eritaon 
Pembroke Welt: 
Celia RoseRblum, MaTian HoUand 
.Rhoad.. North : 
Titi' Hoven, Shirley ColdberK' 
Rhoad.. South: 
Ann Werner, Maryaret IMclAlan 
Denbich: 
Elizabeth Mercer, Eva Krafft 
iMenon: 
M.a�net Bloomfield, Hannah 
Kaulmann 
Rockefeller: 
IDon. Braman, Margatet Weaver 
Radnor: 
Chloe Walker, .clay Adams 
Non-Residentl: 
Patricia Tarrert, Monnie lueflow , , 
Spanish Club to Giv� 
Play by Lorca, Dec. 5 
On December 6 in the C7JD, the 
Spanish ClLtl will 'Present La Zap· 
ate,.. Prodi,lo .. , directed by .MIas 
Nepper. This play, written by 
Frederico Garcia Lorea, relates the 
engaginl' tale of the hot-tempered 
wile 01 Zepatero, the ahoemaker. 
The 17-year-old Zapaten (Mar­
guerlte Frolt '46) engagea in vio­
lent quarreUnr with her '63-year-
014 hu.aband (Chloe Walker '46), 
who leaves .her, in anger, to her 
own delices. The charming and 
attractive girl, forced to aupport 
herself, opena a tavern, to which 
ftoek the town'a crop of gallanta. 
Courted' by innumerable admirers, 
amont whom are inelude(t the ma­
yor and the very arilto<:ratle don 
IMirlo( played by Amanda Eggert 
'46 and Lois Post '45, relpectively), 
Zapatera refusel every pa.slonate 
advance, remaininr unutterably 
true to her deserting llusband. 
In spite of her devotion to duty, 
jeaJoua neighlbora circulate vicious 
.gosaip and compote maligning 
verses about her, until the inno. 
cent Zapaten becomes the acandal 
of the village. Her only comfort 
is in the friendship ot a bright 
l'oung Ooy (!Micky Malaret '46), on 
whom she expenda her ap8l'11e fits 
of good temper. 
One day, there appeara in the 
village a wandering troubadour, 
1"ho aings a history 10 like tohat of 
Zipatera that ahe becomes great­
ly excited and dismayed. 1n a tete­
_a-tete with the lovely lenorita, the 
- troubadour becomes convinced of 
her rood and faithful lite, and he 
whllka off hla beard to reveal him­
self aa the long-lolt Zapatero. 
NANCY BROWN 
LEWIS , HANDBAGS 
16.95-$15,00 
d.� tu) 
.At Dr,. Mawr Statio. 
Kimb,roullh'. Book 
§eco lIt. ChiUJ.hood 
In speaking on Post· War Plarut Continued from P ••• 1 
(or a Unlve,.lty Ubrar".- Mr. Da- terized by Its "!implicity, sineerity, 
vid referred to the concrete pla.ns .bsence of rhythmic ornament and 
which are being made for a new comic farce. The 'reuons for this 
Llldlt,.,i l,tIP. ,." 1 library at the University of Penn- moderation are the antiquity oj the 
of incident) Emil6', convinced sylvania. Mr. David has been do- .play, its nearnell to the altar, and 
that only grandparents lived in ing intensified work on this pro· itl connection with liturogical dra­
big houaes. that an little children jed tor the past six or elgbt rna, which is follow. acrupulously. 
months. 1 lived in little ones' and progrelled The cast ia as fo1 OWl: 
to bigger onea ... &!! they grew up, Although no exact. time has been Mon�Jr de Jeu . Elizabeth Dowling 
I,ent much time and energy tell- s�t and tunds have .not yet been Joseph ...... Elizabeth Horrax 
ing her friends who Jived in �ig raised, the ,.pecill.cations have gone ,Marie ......... _" EIi:r.a'beth Zychlin&.ki 
bousea that they must eithef be to the architects and the library Angel Ann ·Matlack, Nancy Bier-
adopted or Jiving wi�h 'their grand- will lbe 'built sometime after the wirth, Doril Emenon 
Parenti. In tiki' manner, when war. It wi ll !be erected on the aite Bergers .. Janlne Daudcm, Joanne 
told thai going to school _ would of the preaent building in Phila- Mott, Nancy Strickler 
Mrs. Dean atrelle<Lthe danger ot 
the dominaUon by the great 'POw­
en which can only be checked by 
their own tense of responaibility. 
The smaller nations do not have 
the military power ot the indus· 
trial potential to make that 'Power, 
and there tore they will not have 
equal representation In the coun­
cil. 
"make her dift'erent", she decided delphia and will have a ca.paclty Rois ... Lucy Rail, Lucy Hoffman, 
that this implied a change from o( two million volumes. . SarOara crffey Philosophic Rrob�em 
her then "square" Ihape to slend- Two s:..iona: Herode ................... .lDoreen 'Hurwitz 
er blond loveliness. Emily never .• M'e8sager ....... . ......... .1ane Had .. Reviewed by Singer 
just left an idea as an idia, and T.he conference, which djacusaed Chevaliers .. Eleanor Borden, Deb- Continued from page 2 
the follow-through never tailed to 
the role which must be played by orah iHeyl 
college libraries to, meet the chaflir. oDirecting the play is Mary Vir- tainty. An object may bave both be interesting, 1 ' d .. t 1 ing requirements of higher edu- gi�iia 'More. Marilyn Wlellemeyer structura an non- ruc ura prop-How IHar to MJ Heart depicts cation after the waT, was divided is in charge ot coetumes. ertiea which allow it to be clasei· 
the Kimbrough family in &,lowing into two leiliona, !preSlded over b'y> I r,===�=======::;;' 
ftcd as both atructural and func-
colors. The mOlt skilltul portrait Stephen A. McCart"hYt a"istant I I tional at the same time, said Dr. 
Is Emily'e Grandm�er Wiles, a director of libraries at Columbia RENE 1\IARCEL Singer. The idea of mechanism 
spirited and outsp
O
ken lady, who Univeraity, and Humphrey G. and of vitalism are not mutually 
turned the garden hose on cele- Bousfield, Brooklyn College Iibrar- FrenclL Hairdressers exel.uilve, but compatible once it 
brated neighbo'rs, and feU down· Ian. Other apeakers 
�
re: !Herman 853 Laneuter Ave •• Bryn Maw is recognized that they are con:. 
stairs to meet the bishop. .Also B • .Anltaett, Franl(lin nd �arahall Ik7n MaW"r Zt60 cemed with different universes ot 
prominent are her Klmprou&'h. College: Daniel Drop , director ��������������
d
'�''�
O
�
u
�'�''�'=========ii 
graooparenta, embodying the .1m- of the Veter�ms' RehabUitation t. 
plicity and dignity ot Muncie'l Screening Unit, City College : Hal'-
leading citizens, Th2:0ugb luch rison R. Steeves, Columbia .col­
characters a vivid picture of a lege; M'i" Hazel Johnson Cotmec. , . 
email town in the Middle-Weat .tlcut College; and' Keyes D. Met.-
comes into focus. call,.H.-rvard Unlvereity. 
Emily Kimbrough has accom­
plished more than a colleetlon ot 
heart-warming anecdotes. Con� 
tinuity cornea througb a central 
theme-how Emily figured things 
out and 'became wiser, but not 
sadder. This r ia represented by 
her "score-board" ( a  neithbor'l 
fence) ,  on whieh ahe tallied the 
"good things" and "bad things" 
which happened to her. From it 
she could predict the future on 
the aimple auumptlon that a "bad 
thing" waa always tollowed by a 
" good thing". The book is not a 
chronological account ot dally 
eventa, but the hlltory ot the .. 
tallies. 
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SEVILLE THEATRE ARCADE BRYN MAWR Heart ae ieves a difficult goal in SA VERFORD� 
bouyant atyle. Emily Kimbrough 
I
�::::::::::======;�����������������������:;��� haa succeeded in reeonatrueting 
an ordinary, happy childhood with­
out any sentimentality. She has 
made both herself and her sur. 
roundings real and vaaUy enter­
taining. 
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